
UNIT TWENTY -THREE 

MI-Verbs: Present System 

1. p..L- Verbs. In classical Attic a limited number of basic verbs form the 
present and/or aorist systems by adding personal endings directly to the tense 
stem without intervening theme vowel or tense vowel. These verbs form the 
second major conjugational class in Greek (alongside the w-verbs) and are 
called athematic ("without theme vowel") verbs or p..L-verbs (from the primary 
personal ending of the 1 st person sing.). You have already learned two p..L-
verbs which feature slightly irregular inflection: Eip..i (U 10) and <p1]p..i (U20). 

2. Personal Endings. The personal endings are readily apparent in p..L-
verbs, and those used in the active are slightly different from those you have 
learned for the thematic conjugation, while the middle or middle/passive per-
sonal endings are exactly the same. 

MI-VERB PERSONAL ENDINGS 

primary primary secondary secondary 
active middle/passive active middle/passive 

sing. 1st -}It -}lat -v -fJ.7]V 

2nd -, --{]"at -, -(TO 

3rd --{]"t(V) -Tat -TO 

(dual 2nd -TOV --{]"Bov -TOV --{]"Bov) 

(3rd -TOV --{]"Bov -TT)V --{]"BT)v) 

plur. 1st -}lEV -wBa -}lEV -}lEBa 

2nd -TE --{]"BE -TE --{]"BE 

3rd -am(v) -VTat --{]"av -VTO 

The active infinitive ending for p..L-verbs is -vaL (with the accent always on the 
syllable preceding -vaL); the middle infinitive ending is -(TeaL (with the accent 
on A in the present and on P in the aorist). 

3. The Major p..L- Verbs. The four most common p..L-verbs are Tie1]p..L. 
L1]p..L. L(TT1]p..L. and oiowp..L. All have present stems derived from the verb root 
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with iota-reduplication (defined in UI9.7b). It is also characteristic that the 
present stem of these verbs has two forms: a strong. long-vowel form in the 
singular of the active. and a normal. short-vowel form in the other forms 
(plural ofthe active. all middle/passive forms; infinitive and participles). 

verb root 

. 
E-

present stem1 

n(}YJ-, n(}E-
iYJ-, iE-

(TTa-

00-
irrTYJ- [non-Attic-Ionic irrT(l-], irrTa-
ow-, 00-

PARADIGMS 

TI.(}YJjJ.t, "place" pres. act. info n(}EVat pres. mJp info TI.(}Err(}at 

pres. act. pres. m/p imperf act. imperf m/p 

s. 1st TI.(}YJjJ.t TI.(}EjJ.at hi(}YJv En(}EjJ.YJv 
2nd TI.(}YJe; TL(}Errat hl.(}Ete; hl.(}Erro 
3rd TL(}YJrrt(v) TL(}ETat hi(}Et hi(}ETO 

(d. 2nd TL(}ETOV TI.(}Err(}ov hi(}ETOV hi(}Err(}ov) 
(3rd TI.(}ETOV TI.(}Err(}ov En(}ETYJv En(}Err(}YJv) 

pl. 1st Ti(}EjJ.EV n(}EjJ.E(}a hl.(}EjJ.EV En(}EjJ.E(}a 
2nd Ti(}ETE TI.(}Err(}E hl.(}ETE hi(}Err(}E 
3rd n(}EQm(v) TI.(}EVTat hi(}Errav hi(}EVTO 

Note: the 2nd and 3rd sing. imperf. act. are explained as from *hi(}EEe;, *hi(}EE, with 
endings borrowed from w-conjugation and contracted. 

LYJjJ.t, "let go, throw" pres. act. inf. iEVat pres. mJp info LErr(}at 

pres. act. pres. m/p imperf act. imperf m/p 

s. 1st LYJjJ.t " tEjJ.at " . , 
lYJV lEjJ.YJV 

2nd " " lYJe; lErral " LErro lEte; 
3rd LYJrrl(V) LETal " " lEt lETO 

2nd " LErr(}ov lETOV (d. " LErr(}ov) lETOV 
(3rd " LErr(}ov lETOV ihYJv iErr(}YJV) 

1st " iEjJ.E(}a lEjJ.EV pl. " iEjJ.E(}a lEjJ.EV 
2nd " LErr(}E lETE " LErr(}E lETE 
3rd iurrl(v) " lEVTal " LEVTO lErrav 

1. n8€- from *8L8€- by Grassmann's law (U19.7d); the original root OfL1)}J.L was *y€-, which 
became *h€-, forming *(h)L(h)€-; itTTa- is from *(tT)LtTTa-. 
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Note: the 3rd pI. pres. act. is a contraction of *LEQ.(]'L(V); the 2nd and 3rd sing. imperf. 
act. are explained as from *LW'. * LEE , with endings borrowed from w-conjugation and 
contracted. In Attic the initial iota is usually long in the present (and of course always 
long when augmented in the imperfect); in Homeric Greek the initial iota is short, 
unless augmented. 

LG'T1)}.J.L, "make stand" pres. act. inf. LG'TavaL 

pres. act. pres. m/p imperj act. imperj m/p 

s. 1 st " " LG'T1)}.J.L LG'TajJ.aL LG'T1)V ( t) LG'TajJ.1)V ( t) 
2nd " " LG'T1)<; LG'TaG'aL " LG'TaG'o LG'T1)<; 
3rd LG'T1)G'L(V) LG'TaTaL " " LG'T1) LG'TaTO 

2nd LG'TaTov LG'TaG'8ov (d. " LG'TaG'8ov) LG'TaTOV 
(3rd " LG'TaG'8ov LG'TaTOV 

, , 
LG'TaG'81)v) LG'TaT1)V 

1st " LG'TajJ.E8a LG'TajJ.EV pl. " LG'TajJ.E8a LG'TajJ.EV 
2nd LG'TaTE LG'TaG'8E LG'TaTE LG'TaG'8E 
3rd LG'TQG'L(V) " LG'TaVTaL " LG'TavTo LG'TaG'av 

Note: the 3rd pI. pres. act. is a contraction of *LG'TaQ.G'L(v). 

OLOWjJ.L, "give" pres. act. info oL06vaL pres. m/p inf. oLooG'8aL 

pres. act. pres. m/p imperj act. imperj m/p 

S. 1st OLOWjJ.L oLoojJ.aL EOLOOVV EOL06jJ.1)v 
2nd OLOW<; oLooG'aL EOLOOV<; EOLOOG'O 
3rd OLOWG'L(V) OLOOTaL EOLOOV EOLOOTO 

(d. 2nd OLOOTOV oLooG'8ov EOLOOTOV EOLOOG'8ov) 
3rd OLOOTOV oLooG'8ov EOL06T1)v EOL06G'81)v) 

pI. 1st OLOOjJ.EV o L06jJ.E8a EOLOOjJ.EV EOLoojJ.E8a 
2nd OLOOTE oLooG'8E EOLOOTE EOLOOG'8E 
3rd oL06aG'L(v) oLoovTaL EOLooG'av EOLOOVTO 

Note: the sing. imperf. act. forms are explained as from *EOLOOOV, *EOLOOE<;. *EOLOOE, 
with endings borrowed from w-conjugation and contracted. 

4. Verbs in -VVjJ.L Another group of jJ.L-verbs has present stem with suf-
fix vv (or vvv after a vowel) and shows no reduplication: for example, OELKVV-
jJ.L (OELK-). (p1JY-), KEpavvvjJ.L (KEpa-). Note that in these verbs the v 
is long in the singular present active and imperfect active forms, short in all 
the other forms (compare the major jJ.L-verbs). 
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Ex. OELKVVjJ.L, "show" infinitives: OELKV1JVaL, OELKVV(J"eaL 

pres. act. pres. mlp imperj act. imperj mlp 

s. 1st OEiKVV/lL oEiKVV/laL EOEiKVVV EOHKVV/lT/V 
2nd oEiKVV<; oEiKvvO"aL EOEiKVV<; EOEiKVVO"O 
3rd OdKVVO"L(V) OEiKVVTaL EOEiKVV EOEiKVVTO 

(d. 2nd oEiKVVTOV oEiKVV(J"$OV EOEiKVVTOV EOEiKVVO"$OV) 
(3rd OdKVVTOV oEiKVVO"$OV EOHKVVTT/V EOHKVVO"$T/V) 

pl. 1st OdKVV/lEV OHKVv/lE$a EOEiKVV/lEV EOHKVV/lE$a 
2nd oEiKVVTE oEiKVVO"$E EOEiKVVTE EOEiKVVO"$E 
3rd oHKvvom(v) OdKVVVTaL EOEiKvvO"av EOEiKVVVTO 

5. ELjJ.L, "to go." The Greek verb "to go" has slightly irregular jJ.L-verb 
inflection. The stems used in the present are EL- (augmented n-), ELE-
(augmented nE-), L-, and LE-. The present active infinitive is LEvaL. 

pres. act. imperj act. 

s. 1st -. -. " H/lL '(Ia or !lEW 
2nd -. " H or !lW; 
3rd EiO"L(V) " " '(lEW or !lH 

(d. 2nd LTOV 
(3rd LTOV ) 

pl. 1 st L/lEV 
v 9 2nd LTE '(ITE 

3rd LiiO"L(V) or ilEO"av 

In Attic prose ELjJ.L and its compounds normally have a future meaning in the 
present indicative (and in indirect discourse transformations of the present 
ind.): ELjJ.L = I am going, /' II go. In the imperfect indo and in the other moods 
the tenses of ELjJ.L have normal meaning. The most commonly used forms to 
express to go (simple verb and compounds of it) in Attic are thus: present 
EPX0jJ.aL, imperfect va, future ELjJ.L, aorist 11 A.eo V .' 

Note that some forms of ELjJ.L can be confused with similar or identical 
forms of ELjJ.L or LYJjJ.L unless close attention is paid to breathing, accent, and 
presence or absence of iota subscript: LEvaL = to throw vs. LEvaL = to go; ELO"t = 
they are vs. EL(J"L = he'll go; l1(J"av = they were vs. V(J"av = they went; the form EL 
may be either you (s.) are or you (s.) will go (context will usually make clear which 
translation to use). 

I. Imperfect r,Px0p.T/V in Attic prose is always from apxw rather than EPX0P.Ut; the future 
EAEvCTop.at is much rarer than EI.P.L. 
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6. Other Tenses of Jl.L- Verbs. Verbs that have athematic conjugation in 
the present system have ordinary w-conjugation in the future, as is obvious 
from the future principal parts; in the aorist some have athematic conjugation 
and some have regular weak aorist in -era. You must learn the principal parts 
to know what kind of aorist each verb has. Athematic aorist conjugation will 
be treated in the next unit (for now, simply learn the principal parts). 

WHAT TO STUDY AND DO 

1. Learn the inflectional patterns of the Jl.L-verbs presented above. 
2. Learn the vocabulary of this unit. 
3. Do the exercises of this unit. 

VOCABULARY 

J.L,.verbs 
oiow/.J.L. OWlJw. EOWKa 

a:Trooiow}J-t (a7To) 
}J-f:TaOiOW}J-L (}J-Ha) 

7Tapaoiow}J-t (7Tapa) 
7TpOOLOW}J-t (7TpO) 

Z1]}J-t. -ryKa I 
acpi1]}J-t (a7To) 

lIJT1]}J-t. EIJT1]lJa and 
EIJT1]V 

give; (pres. + imperf.) offer; grant, allow [antidote, 
apodosis] 
give back, return; pay; (mid.) sell 
give a part of, give a share of (+ gen. of thing 
shared) 
give over, hand over; surrender, deliver over 
give in advance; (more commonly) give up, betray, 
abandon 

let go; throw, hurl; utter (words); (mid.) hasten, rush 
send forth, send away; release, set free; leave 
alone, neglect 
send on, against; let go, yield; (mid.) command, 
give orders; (mid.) aim at, long for (+ gen.) 
let come to; (more commonly mid.) let come to 
oneself, admit 

(act and 1 st aor., transitive) make stand. set up; 
cause to stand, stop. check 

(pass. and 2nd aor., intrans.) be placed, be set up. 
stand; stand still, halt [hypostasis, rheostat] 
(trans.) put out of the way; cause to revolt; 
(intrans.) keep (oneself) away from, apart from; 
revolt from (+ a7To + gen.) 

I. The hyphen indicates that this fonn occurs only in compounds in Attic prose (the simple 
fonn is found in poetry). 
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ava Tl.eTJ}J.L (ava) 
f:TnT l.eT/J.J.L ( E 7T d 

OEI.KVV}J.L, OEl.tw, EOEtta 
a7TOOEI.KVVjJ.L (a7TO) 

(EVYVVjJ.L, (EVtw, E(EVta 
pr,YVVjJ.L, EPPTJta I 

c,' 
EtjJ.L 

G.7TEtjJ.L (a7TO) 
EtEtjJ.L (EK) 

EXERCISES 

UNIT TWENTY -THREE 

(trans.) set upon, set in charge of; cause to stop; 
(intrans.) stand upon, by, against; be in charge of 
(+ dat.) 
(trans.) set down; set in order; appoint; establish; 
(intrans.) set oneself down, in order; settle; 
become; be established 

set, place, put; set up, establish; bring to pass; make, 
cause [thesis, hypothesis] 
set up as an offering, dedicate [anathema] 
place upon; add to; (mid.) make an attempt upon, 
attack ( + dat.) [epithet] 
put down; pay down; (mid.) lay aside, store up; put 
an end to; put away in a safe place 
put together; (mid.) make an agreement with (+ 
dat. of person), agree on, conclude (a pact, etc.) 
[synthetic J 

show, point out [deictic J 
display, make known; appoint, proclaim, create 
[apodeictic, apodictic J 
exhibit, display; show, point out, prove 
[epideictic I 

yoke, join together [zeugmaJ 
break, shatter [hemorrhage] 
go, will go [ion] 

go away 
go out 

I. Translate the following fonns precisely, and for any ten give a complete 
identification. 

I. hnoEt:tw 10. " 19. " wT17eH LP.EV 
2. 7TapaOlOWI} II. oweTEw 20. ' , EPP17yvVTO 
3. 12. aVETieH 21. a7TEoElKVVCTO 
4. ECPlHI} 13. (EVYVVVTaL 22. OElKVVI} 
5. ' , 14. ' , 23. Ka a7TLEVaL EPP17YvV 
6. Ka8lCTTaTo IS. EtVECTav 24. 7Tapaoloop.EV 
7. acpLEvaL 16. E7TLTl8Ep.aL 25. EcplEp.aL 
8. '" 17. 7TpooLooaCTL 26. 

, 
HCTL KaTaCTT17CTOVCTL 

9. p.ETaolooTE 18. EOlOOVI} 27. p.ETaOiowCTL 

I. Verbs which begin with rho double the rho when augmented with epsilon (ipp-). 
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28. " 33. acpi(TTa}J-aL 38. ECPL(TTU(TL L7]'iJ 
29. Ecpi(TTa(TaL 34. Ti()7]'iJ 39. (TVVT i()w()aL 
30. 7fpoDi'oo(T()aL 35. EDLOO}J-7]V 40. EtLTE 
31. 

, 
36. " 41. E(EVYVVV 7fPO(TLWTO LWTaL 

32. a 7fo'OiDo(T()aL 37. DLDW'iJ 42. E7fETi()H'iJ 

II. Render into Greek. 

1. they will go 13. it was being yoked 
2. we were setting free 14. she is admitting 
3. you (s.) pay down 15. I revolt from 
4. to shatter (pres.) 16. you (pI.) attack 
5. it was being set up 17. they prove 
6. you (pI.) are betraying 18. you (s.) were breaking 
7. about to make an agreement 19. you (s.) will go away 
8. to shatter (aor.) 20. we aim at 
9. they were giving a share of 21. we hurl 

10. we are yoking 22. it is being placed 
11. he appoints 23. I was selling 
12. to go away (pres.) 24. they cause to stand 

III. Reading. 

1. Ot }J-EV (Tv}J-}J-axoL acpi(TTaVTaL acp' Ot DE 7fOAE}J-WL E7fLTieWTaL TaL'iJ 
TEiXE(TW Ot '0' (TTpaT7]YOt 7fpoDLOOa(TL TOS 7fOAH'iJ, aAA' 
V}J-EL'iJ Ot 7fOALTaL ov 7fPO(TiE(T()E mv'iJ 7fEpt Tl1'iJ ELpryV7]'iJ ayyEAOV'iJ. 

2. Ot }J-EV acppoVE'iJ ad EVTVXEL'iJ E(TE(T()aL Ot DE (TWCPpOVE'iJ TO. TWV 
av()pW7fWV OV7fOT' a(TcpaAi] vO}J-i(ov(Tw. 

3. 6 87]pa}J-EV7]'iJ aVf.7fryD7](TW [jumped up] E7ft TOV (3w}J-ov [altar] Kat El7fw' 
"EyW, ;;; aVDpE'iJ, DELv }J-7] T0 KPLTiq. EtELvaL E}J-E a7fOKTELVaL, 
aAAo. KaTo. TOVTOV TOV vO}J-ov QV OlJTOL Eypa"'av 7fEpt TWV EV T0 

!register (of citizens)] Kat V}J-LV Kat E}J-Ot T7]V Kpi(TW [legal 
judgment] ELvaL. Kat TOVTO }J-EV O1]AOV E(TTW, on [that] ovDEv [adv., not at 
all] }J-E WCPEAry(TH oDE 6 (3w}J-O'iJ, aAAo. (3ovAO}J-aL Kat TOVTO E7fLDELtaL, on 
[that] OlJTOL ov }J-ovov [only] EL(Tt 7fEpt av()pw7fOV'iJ aDLKoL, aAAo. Kat 7fEpt 
()WV'iJ aVO(TWL. " , 


